
STATEMENT
ofthe Receipts and Expenditures of the county of Cumberland, by the

Commissioners of said county, from the first day of Jamiary, to
the thirty-first day of December, -IK- IS^Uiielusive*

Robert Snodgrass Esq, Treasureri

6 1093 151
esir roi

19303 66
■SO 00

« 9r
10 'OO

Dr.
To balance duo county from former Treasurer,

Balance of taxes outstanding on Ist Jan. 18S9,
County taxes assessed for 1839, ' •
Amount of note rec’d of Ab’m Erb, due Feb. 1839,

« . rac’d of H. Zearihg, Esq. forastraysteer,
- rac’d of B. Hume, Esq. for a stray horse,

“ rec?d of A. Waggoner,Esq. on account of
bridge, - .

" taxes received on unseated lands,
'rl do notassessed in collector’s duplicate,,

Verdict'fees rec’d of W. Foulk, Esq. Cl’k Qr. Ses.
Do do of J. H. Grahara.Ksq. Uep. A. G.

Witnessos costs refunded by W. Foulk, Esq. in
cqse of Commonwealth vs. Sleigleuieilch,

Fees due ,county by delinquent.collectors,
. Rec’d of Cell. M’Feely, for box sold him by Com’rs,

Do of J. Lobach, Esq. ns keeper of Penitentiary
•for 1837. . A ,

,
.

. '
Do—of Jr MycrsrEsqrSh’ff for lines amrjury fees

Ifor 1838,

'Blf cashpaid on Commissioners Orders, fye, vhfs'r
Witnessesfees in.commonwealth suits; - . $ 384"‘92
Justices do / ; ilo ‘' do ' 79, id
Constables .do >' do do 99 56
Grand and Travers Jurors pay, .2214 37k
Public printing, ' . 3XS 16*
Poor House \ . ~,

'3O 30
(

County Jail and Penitentiary, sundries furnished pris-
. oners, &c, ■; - . . - - ■ ' 252 7Si
Auditors pay for 183d, ' ' - •_

__
• ’t- 34/50.

Repairs and.incidcntal expenses of public buildings, ' 1081 68
Constables quarterly.returns-toJ

Dr. Jacob Baughman, medicine and attendance for jail, 25 00
Inquisitions on-dead bodies, S 3 65i
S. D. Adair, Esq. late Dep. Attly Gen. fceS in qr. scs. 163 50
J; H. Graham,' Esq. Dep. Att’y Gen. ' do . 69 50
General, special & mspediors election expenses for 1839, 692 37
Assessors pay for 1839, • •

" '63? 64
Taxes refunded, ~ ■ •'

~

Joseph Lobach', Esq. keeper of penitentiary,
Directors of the Poor, for support of paupers, Ac,

[ VV. Bentz, loan and interest in full,
Daniel ReS, repairing-Diller’s-bridge,."
K. S. Penitentiary, support of convicts,
AJjchael. Sne.ll, on account of Waggoner’s bridge,
P. Davidson, Esq. measuring creek, &c. for do
T. Craighead, jr. Esq. late Clerk Quarter .Sess. fees,
W. Eoulk, Esq. Clerk .Quarter Sessions - dp
Damages awarded on roads, ■ v
Andrew Mowery, apprehending horse thief,
J. Reed, Esq. services in Supreme Court in 'case of

-Newyillc roach" '

- ' 'Ug. 20 Op
J. H. Graham, Esq.

_

do / do.
...

._.l . do
.. 1. 20"00

Do .
' do Cqih’th vs. Dan’l Sliarban, ' 25 00'

’-Do - .' Commissioners Attorney, ■ 50 00
John Irwin, Esq. Commissioners Clerks : ‘ ■ ; - »00 00
John Harper, Esq. dale Prothonotary,'fees, ’ / <

y 's '9a
G. Sanderson, Esq. Prothonotary, do .—7 J 5 62James Willis, Esq. pay aS Commissioner, in full,. 103 00
Robert C. Sterrctt, Esq. do for 1839, 115 50
John Cornman, Esq; ‘do " for do ■ .175 50
Alexander M.'Kerr, Esq. • do from 4 Novdill SlDc. 33 00
John Myers, Esq. Sh’flT, support of prisoners, &c. \ 1550,12
David Emminger. as Director of Poor for 1839, SO 00
Abraham Waggoner, Esq. do do 1 SO 00
John Dunlap, Esq. dir do - SO 00
Viewers of roads and bridges, 160 25
Orders for killing foxes, , 9 24J

■COO 00
8 44

10 30'
8 00
4 00'

200. 00
6000 00

■‘Schedulejof putslm
of Treasurer, 31
orations, fyc. toil

tiding Taxes, due; county per return
Ist December 1839, subject to e.
hjthc_amount assessedJor 1839,

2220 00
93 35

_ 257 32
■'2360 00

'A 00
is 72

■-82 36
867 94

20 89

'Townships, s'c, Collectors.

Samuel Eckels +

Peter Overt! cor t
Edward W. Weakley*
Martin Uenningor, sr *

George Shambaugh
Daniel MrCdy
H. D. Daclhousen
George Btindlof
John Hoover, jr,
William M’CullocK *

.Totni Moore
Peter Lehn
Philip Brechbill f
George Hank fHenry Hoch*
Levi K. Donavin f
Elias Hoch *

Benjamin hPKoehan T

Amount of
duplicates, i
51836 61
■ 1438 14

1865 30
’ 1791 33

521 17
417 44
418 63

, 1363 16
349 33
971 97

' 163 59
1490 55
1831 49
1861 41

■ 1083 60
387 96
176 79

1445 48

Allen,
Carlisle,
Dickinson,
East Pennaborough
Frankford
Hopewell
Mifflin
Monroe
Mcchaniceburg
Newton
Newville,
North Middleton
South Middleton
Silver Spring.
Southampton
Shippensburg (B)
Shippensburg (T)
W.est Pennsborough

($19,303 66

Additional sums due cdunty, by Report ofAuditors, via
,M. Holcomb, Esq. late Sheriff, for fines and

verdicts for 1837, . 9105 IS
M. Boyle, for costs, per bond inlianfis of com’rs -36 29i
R. Miles for do . do- . do 22. Ip
J. Myers, Esq. Sh’fffor fines and verdicts, 278 00 Commission allowed Treasurer, -

Exonerations allowed Collectors,
Fees do

..
do..

■Balance due by Collectors of 1839,

- "$20626 25
309 394■ 152 74'i

- . ..j 1094-584
,"4625 589441 56J

9728 73To balance due county by Treasurer,

626808 554
- 728 73•Sincepaid in'Aril.' '

, . j-Sinco paid on account—Samuel Eckels, 9350
Gcorgo Brindle,

,
448

Benjamin. MTCcchan, 310
Peter Cvcrdecr, , 90

. ■ , Eevi K. Donavin; 60
Philip Brechbill, ;325
George Ilauk, 110

Balance due county by Treasurer,-

&%Zt537^284

6 50
■l5 75

56 49 h

44 06

927,537 28J

:.VOH-
, viz;

Amount
outstand'g
@ 496 41

657 39
315 30
354 33

793 16

126 89

80S 06
389 41
372 60
115 96
51 79

445,48

$4635 58
’ V

. m jr. c. jvejpf,
•SURCBOW D3NT2GT,

‘tffcESPECT'FIJLLY informs the. ladies and
gentlcttien of Carlisle and its vicinity tliatr

be sets Artificial Teeth in the'most approved
manner. He also Scales.plngV 41 nd separates
teeth to arrest decay. - ' „

‘ Dr; N. prepares a.todth poHvder, which whir
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red andrefresheMhc mouth.

The tooth.achetyill be cured, in imoSt cases,?
without extraction},and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healingv so>e gfarofc and fasten‘the
teeth. * ,f■ • :. ;

Ladles ahd gentlemen arc requested ’to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
comiptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, iyul are free, from all unpleasant
odohr, (Uirabte and. well adapted'for chewing, 1which will be iiiaerted/in the best manner and at
fair prices. . - -

:

dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will pane-,
tually aftend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession., From a Inngnnd successful practice,
he hopes to give getjtral. satisfaction. )'

Carlisle, August i, i839, ' ' rn
Friend:—From

HV the very beneficial effects Which I have
received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully Willing to tes.
tify to the astonishing cfilW- -fay attack was
that ofa common cold, whbh.bcgan t\>-thre«t-
cn something of a more serjons nature, facing
’recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave itm trial, and am !railpy\to say it gave me
almost Instant relief, I nave lisrd it frequently,
and always with the same lienc'ficial effects* If
otjicrs would use this.mediQituLat the commence
ment of their colds and coughs, they would pre*
vent a disease which would he more alarming
It its character, and much moreob-fiiiate-iu-ihc.
cure. . .. Kmvood h,\Pui»Ky..

N. W.'corner ofArch £s* Fifth st’s Phlla.
Eighth month, 23,1839-. , 1_ \

Tlreabove medicine is tor sYilc’by T 7 J/Mycrs
•Co.,Cavli*iiV

- . :
i
VSteIBCIAI..€OiJRIT.l T. '

s , . Office, Carlisle;Cumlvco. ?

1■■* '*• • December 19t.1i t 1839.", 5
rtr&Y virtue of a T/ri* from the Hon. D ANIELSB DUUkEE. President Judge of the 19th
Judicial District of Pennsylvania, bearing date
at York the 30th day of November 1539, N,()*
TICE, is hereby given, that a Special Court will
be hyld before the said Hon. Daniel Dnrkcc and
the Associate Judges of the‘Court ofXonunon
Pleas of Cumberland •'county, on Monday the
3stli of February, A. D. 1840-, to continue one
week—and another on Monday the oth of March
A, Dj, 1840, to continue one week—in the Court
House in the borough of Carlisle, for the trial of
certain causes depending in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas.aforesUid, v/\»erein the Hem. Samuel
Hepl)imr was concerned as counsel for one of
the panics, prior to his appointment
dent Judge of the 9th., Judicial District-; said
•causesbeing [embraced tvithin the provisions of
the 39th section of an act ofthe General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
passed the J4th'day of April, A. D. 1834, en-
titledan actrelative to the organisation of Courts
of Justice, ~

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on the premi-

ses of the first described tract, on Friday
the 2S(h day of February next . the following
Heal Estate, late the property of George Nick-
ey, deceased, viz:

Vf,

t~6G“

MKRCH^NT’S'LIjVE.

THE subscriber would respectfully notify the
cravdlihgpiiblic.that he will putonithe route

FIiOAI TO BAig'IMOREt
in a few days, a first rate line of Troy ljulltr

co Ac it is s,
Wtegood teams and drivers, ?tn -run
throhgh in 15 hours—leaving Carlisleon the ar«
rival of cars from Chambershurg
and arrive in Baltimore for siippei—leave Bal-
timore at 5 o’clockin the morning and arrive at
TJarlisle in. time to take ‘the eastern cars for
fittaburg. Fare through*gff. Thq coaches
will stop at the Hiltimore and Susquehanna
House, corner of Howardjmd Saratoga streets,
•B:diiitrorijT7"FaßinrhX^~ w in'l)c left in any - part"
of the city they rtuiy desire. -

'The umh rsigned Is determined to spare no
pains or expense to make the passage comfort-
able to all those whe may patronize him.

.lAS. Proprietor.
Carlisle, Nov. 28,1839.- tf

T. JHT. SMJfJLJS «,
HAS KKMOVIiD HIS

TAILOHINGESTABLISHIVIENF
to the hiyi.se recently occupied by Mr. Uen. V.
i 1:1 11 as a.'ihoe hlorc,'nearlyopposite the Bonk
store of Mr. James l.nndnn, where, having made
extensive nriiiiiKemeiils, he will he able'to ao
cmnino'lifte those w.hd tn'iy favc/f him with a
call, in the Best and most

B'uuhioimhlc •JMannei'.
He respectfully solicits a continuance of the

very generous t-nconi'agemont wliicli lias been
already Bestowed upon .

V; S—(Te liasjiisl'ierelyed the London and
Philadelphia fashions for the season.

Carlisle, Nov, 28, IBSE 1 ’ ’

JVEW AND FASH IDS ABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers ami the public jtenerally, that he

has, at the solicitation of his. friends,- re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in all .it*,
various branches, in tin* shop rcceiftly occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy. Coachmake.iv
next door to Stevenson ik Dinkle’s Hrug Store,
and a few doors north of Col.' J'Vrrec’s Hotel.

Havingprocured several liVstrate .Workmen,
he is now prepared to manufireture to order,
and keep constantly on. hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,.
cG=ap ' Rush and Cane.Boltomed
jWjl Chairs, Seiteos & Sociables,

Common Sr Fana/ Windsor Do,
Large Boston Rocking' Chairs

Children’s Chairs of ever)
‘ ~ -I—l-AA! Itscription—the whole made of the
best m iterials and'in the most fashionable style.
Also old chaifs neatly"otehded and repaihted.
lie Will also carry oft the bnrincss of
HOITS3 & SSGSr'
PAPER HANGING & Gli,X>lNG.

" The subscriber hnpts that by his strict atten-
tion to business, together with bis long experi-
ence in the above branches, to merit anil receive
a share of public-pulitimage. ..

C. E. ft. DAVIS.
Carlisle, Dec. 19, IS3$. ,

IMPORTANT
To Jfiillcrs A' <Mahuftfcturcrkr
HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION WATER WIIKEfc.

TtflliE public aikr informed tliat
Alias bought the right of water
wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by thdse havhig tjichi in use, as one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desi.rrus of seeing the
Wheel, can do Vh by'calHng at the tonmlry of
DAVID COCKNEY, DancHsler. *’ The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slightte-.umouv.ii dVr it>. value; they .will >pvak fur tin m-
SLlVesr All communications addressed to the.
snberiber in Lancaster, Pa., will be promptly at-
tended to.

MtoHXRL VI’MATH.
lyApril 11, 1809.

' . « [Copy ]
This Vs tn ccrtijy, that 1 have pnt„in one of

H«**wdV Patent Cast Iron .Divert Action Water
Whet’ls, in the plact* of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel doe's not flood.the tail race as
much Ity tlVree Inches asnlte reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action.\vhee]_an hrfur," aVrd drive two fun
stones, where 1 cdpld not grind four hinluls in
the same tini'e with the reaction and-drive cue
run ol stones. . . -

--

-—PETEK FAHNESTOCK.
'EpHi'Kta tp. lain. co. Oct.. 1853.

Alloway. May 5, 3838.
This mav ce'rtiTv, ’that T have been engaged

tirpntting in S. IV Howd’s cast iron direct, ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in ,thc State of New'York and in Mirhigah, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with'B feet head or. iindfr,
rightly put in, it will do Ynore business with the
same watt r than any other, water w he* 1 wl.ic h
1 have yet had any experience in, and in rrfet-
ctfee tn hack wateV, st'coVid best to of nc that

Carlisle Iron ’and Brass
POWNTBRIT. .rnBE subscribers (successorsto Joseph Jones).

nm respectfully inform the citizens ot .Carlisle
and the surrounding .odbiiti7,-.that they will con-
tinue to; carry,on the'nlid've business in all its
branches, at the Foundry recently occupied. By
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner
of Bomfret and Bedford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture

...

- -OASTINOS . •

of every description, and on the shortest notice.
They hope thM by. strict alteminn;to buiinesi

and a disposition to please* to merit and .receive
• a Hbtfral’share ofpublic patronage. . .

,

M. A. JONES.
WILLIAM ASK WITH.

Carlisle,’Dec. 26, 1859#';’ : r
-

LIVBP. dOMPL^J»T.
This disease is discovered by. ft fixed obtuse

pain and weight In the right side under.thc short
ribs, attended with heat, uneasiness about the.
pit of the stomach,—there is in the-, right side
also a distension—the patient loses his appetite
ahd:hdcome»-Bick and troubled with~vdmitmg;
The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance changes to a pale, or citron color nr yellow*
like , those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, dMturbed rest, with a dry
cough, difficulty offaying on the left side—the
body becomes weak, ami finally the disease ter-
minates into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the.power

]of human skIITT" Dr. Harlich’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening & German Aperient Pills’,
•if taken at the commencement of this disease’,
will chock it, and by continuing the use of the
medicine, a few. weeks, a fpiATect.-cure -win be
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact'.

Certificates of many persons may daily bs seeft
ot.thc-tfficac.y.of- this invaluable medicine, bV
applying at the Medical Office, No. 19‘?Tort(»,
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale.hy'

J. J. MYRKS, a- CO,

COUNTY, SS.

•
We the Commissioners of said county, do certify flint

the above and foregoing exhibits,a true and correct state-

ment of the-receipts and expenditures of the county for
the term above stated, ns: also, of the several taxes as-
sessed for the county during the aforesaid year, with the

amount of fees and exonerations allowed during the said year, and
the balance of outstanding taxes due by the several collectors as
above stated, according to the best of our knowledge and judgment.

Witness our hands and seal of office, at Carlisle, the 6th day of
January, A. D. 18-10.

ROBERT C. STERRETT.T
JOHN CORNMAN, A Commissioners.
ALEXANDER M.KERR. J

Attest— John Irwin, Clerk.

LAW NOTICE.
T J. £1,1,1S BOUHAM,
A TTORNE Y A T LA TV

OFFICE on High street, opporjte Cnl. Fer-
ree’s hotel, and near the Methodist Epis-

copal Church. '
Carlisle, Jan. 9,18-13. ’ ■ 3m

Estate of Margaret Gagman, deceased. NO

g ETTERS of Administration on the estate
H A of Margaret GVyman, late of* Frankfort]
township, deceased, have been issued to the snb-|scriber residing in the same township: Persons 1
indebted will make payment. and those having 1
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. _

■™ ”7 DANIEL GAYTAN, AdmVi
January SO; 1840 , 6t

JUST RECEIVED.
THE subscribers have just .from

Philadelphia, a new # general assortment of
." DRY-GOODS,

consisting in part of' Cloths, OassimeTes, -Cassi-
hets, Flannels, Tickings, Calicoes, Me-
rinoes; Muslins, &c-, &c,. Also, a general as*
sortment ofnew and fresh

Groceries and Queenstvare,

to which we respectfully invite the attention of,
the public, as wearedctcrmincdtosell them
at the most reduced prices

:— ANGNEY U ANDERSON. -

January 30, 1840 - ,tf

We the Auditors of Cumberland copnty, having examined <l\c
several accounts and vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Esq. Tycasu--
rer of said county, from the first day of January to the. thirty-first
day of December, A. D- 1839, inclusive, doreport and certify that
we find a balance due said county by Treasurer, of seven hundred
and twenty eight dollars and seventy as above stated.

Givcjt tinder out bands at Carlisle the 17tb day of January, 7 A.
D. 1840.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM. ~)
JOHN -CLF.NDENIN, Auditors.
THOMAS H. BRITTON, J

IUACKERYt
Vaughan. <s• Peterson’s Red Liniment,

CNUPEKIOR to all other applications for
(3 rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness

I ol the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,1sore throat, &c. By rubbing the Liniment well
'into the head with a hair brush at.going to bed
and then covering the head with a' flannel night
cap.tlie tt-U.ef.nflbrdedjh. that-painful -form -of
the ti\e disease -

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD; ,
Numerous cores in all the above affections have
come under, the observation of the proprietors.
The following statement ofa remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb iJ~fi'oin~ VVilh;mi~
Ij, Norton, l-’isq. a well known anti respectable
magistrate of Snutliwiirk:

Messrs. Vaughan 6c Petersom—During sever- ■at weeks ! suffered V partial paralysis of, the
fight arm-and of the third and fourth lingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the .latter* writing became ■ -to
me a difficult task which-! could not execute'

| but with greatly diminished legibility.’ Theuse
of half a bottle of yodr Liniment gave .entire re-,
liK, jyu]T cheerfullyfremyliis; testimony-to-its-
cfftcacv. For.sal* by

STEVENSON,& DINICLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16; 1840.

60” CARD, -wtn
DR. JOHN J. MYERS

INFORMS his friends and the public, that lie
■ can be consulted at tu Houns, whennot in

j tus otEce or professionally engaged, at his dwel-
ling in-West Main street,lmmediately opposite

, the residence oftbe late jameS Noble;
-j January 30, 1849 ' Om

Dyspepsia and jaypocondriacism.
CuredbyEr. Harlich’s celebrated Medicines.
-Mr. WMJ-MOHIUSON, of Schuylkill Sixth

street,.Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
•the stomach, headache, palpitatimuif Hieheart,
impairetfajrpetite, acrid eructationsr r.oldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severe flying

■pains iiythe chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-j
son had applied to the most eminentphysicians,
'who considered it beyond thepower of human
skill to restore.hlm to healthy however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by X friend of his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second
package,he found.-himself greatly (relieved, and

• by cnnfihuiiig the use of them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings ofperfect health.

Forsaleby I. J. Myers t5" Co. 1

T 6 DR.SWAYNE.-Philaclelphia. 1—It is with
sincere pleasure I write you these lines.—

Having been reduced by a long spell ofsickness■ in the lower country to a very critical state of
J health I thought I foresaw my early dissolution^'
-1 had a constant cough, and a sense of pain on

. .my chest which seemed to be obstructed so that
VI could,riot breathe with*ease. I got no. rest at
- night, and my constant irritation produced a

high fever/at.times. In this alarming, state. I
looked-for help, andrecollecting youradvertise-
ment,. I sent to your agent'for two bottles of
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before-using the sec-
ond bottle, I found my cough had disappeared,
and with it all those distressing symptoms. You
nre at liberty to f.ublish<jbis, and 1 most earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
•Bark to sufferers with diseases of the. lungs;' as
nn effectual remedy. Respectfully: yours,. - •

' Vi.-'. • • Reuben Richardson.
■Piltsbnrg. Sept..27, 1839 J .- . "V.'- ' :
Principal Office, No. 17North Eighth street,

where this invaluable medicinecan_ahvayßbe
obtained; the Shove'certificate maybe
seen, with the signaturoofahlghly respectable

_ _citf2«i ofPUtshurg,-withessing;tfi£thbove lo'b'e -

: ncertain fact.' Also-for sale by J. J: MyeritS Co,

THE NEW WORLD.
SUBSCRIPTIONS 'tft-the -New World,”

received at the drug store of Stevenson 8c
JJmkle, where a specimen of tlie paper may be
seem - . 1 Jan 30 *

Rheumatism.
| Entirely cured by the use of Dr..O. P. Har-
ilich’s Compound Strengthening 'and German
Aperient PUls.—Mr. &OLOMON WILSON,
of Chester co, Pa.,afflicted for two years with
the above distressing disease, of which be hatl
to use his crutches for 16 months, Iris symptoms

l '^c-^!:X'’s'st i nS P a' n io.j>U his joints,-. especi-ally in his hip, shoulder and ancles, pain increa.
stngalwnys towards evening attended with heat.
Mr.-Wilson, wasjit one time n'ot able tomove
hisdimbs on account ofthe pain being so great,
he being advised by adrieno of;,his.itoipro'ciire
Dr. HarltcWs.gills ofiwhich.he sent,to the Agent
in'.West Chester and procured som.ei on using
the medicine the third day thepaih disappeared
and.his strength increasing fast,-and in three
weeks was able to attemPtp his business, which
he had hot donefor 18 months; for the benefit
ofothers ifilicfed,he-wishes those lines publish-'
ed that they may be relieved, and again enjoy
the pleasures of a libaithy life. .

torsale by
.

; J. J. MYERS & CO.

1 °f' EliXatfclh ‘ ! j)finiapideceased.
~-v;

THE subspHber. residing in'West Pehnsborq
township, .haying taken outletters festamen-

tar)’on the estate of Elizabetli.Dunlap, late ofPickmson township, Cumberland countyhereby, gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate, to make payment immediately', andhaying ciaims.to present' them properly
authenticated for settlements w V r ;f - v
"T: •—Janoary '

. i. V V ;6tr

Estate of-Jane McEalti deceased, —~

NOTICE.*
Letters of .Administration" on the estate of

Jane M’Fnll, deceased, late of Silver Spring
township, Have been issued to the subscriber
residing iiv said township: All persons indebted
to said decedent will make payment and .those
having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement. • -

, CURTIS-THOMPSON, Adm’r.
February-6, 1840. - .v. '-6t ; ■
The JElegant 'Voting Horse

_ ■ :;aoLUMSu,e9 \.
lK®gQt 'Rising Shears old, is ofiereti for

sale oh reasonable terms."; If not
WfiSSSieSssolcl before theSOth of. Maijcli, he
will lie rented for th'e season.' Apply, to

" JOUST COKNMAN.
' Carlisle, Feb 6' *'

THIS fine article' Is-warTanfedtp curePiles or
Rheumatism in'all cases, or,-nbrpayi taken

furit. 7 -’ - 7 .

(iLJUIIOrG FRAJ7O!—A notorious '.<:nun.'
terfelter -lins dared, to "make an.attciapt upnii
this" avticlg,. and sevcraUVaye been nearlyriiineifi.:
by trying-it.,-' NeVer it, unless it has the' ;
written signature of, Conaiockli^j, Co., on die-:
splendid wrapper. iThat^firmehave; the paly;
right to make and soli it for -20, years,' and all

effectual in.aU-casesy.iv’.-U.sJ«i'
•, N. 8.,- Always detect the-faisejby its nofha-
vlngihe above signatufe.:The true soldonly byt

: • Comstock & Co. . -

Wholesale No. 2 Fletcher
Sor.OMOs Hays, Original Proprietbiy

,i(lj-'llicirenuineisfnrsaleati bTEVENSON
'ti UlNKr.l'VSdriig store, ft •'»f£lan 30-

A TRACT OF LAND,
..sUuHte-in township, Cumberland
county, containing 40 acres,' more or less, about
6 acres of which Js woodland, bounded by lands
,of lohn Umhergev, Da<dd Nickey, Geo. Kiehl
and-Joim .Clay, having thereon *ereci‘!tl a

AMiOg SSousc A’ Mitchen,

And Doddle Lda Barn,
and a well of water. Thg land is

Slate id u good quality, and in a good state if
cultivation—lying on the road leading from Car-
lisle ;th IVTCM ore’s (lap, near flic Stone Church,
Possession of the land will .be given on the ijst rf
April next. «

ALSO, A TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAN©,

situate in the same township, bounded bydands
of Abmhanrßowmsmrnnd OanieETuchwaUeE
containing 11 acres and M 6 perches and allow-
ances.
ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN

LAND,
situate In the same township, containing 2$ n-
cres and 67 perches and allowances, bounded by
lands of DanieEßuchwalter and others. This

-tract will be sold in-two separate parts should it
be desired by. purchasers.

Terms of salt:*—One half of the purchase
money to be paid'on the Ist of April next, and
the balance in one year thereafter, without in*
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds. .

Salc JM. and
attendance givenby ...

“

. ' GEORGE KOSHT. ~

•. . Executor of GeorgeKickeyS dec. tg
January 9,' 1840,

_

8*

NEW GOOES.
Cheaper than evert

A LL who want bargains are respectfully in-*
vited to cal), as we m e determined to sell

.goods.cnEAP, ■ -Vy
Being desirous of reducing our stock of winter

goods, we will sell-.goods aV lower prices than
they can be bought for in any other establish-
ment in the place, (advertisements offering to
"sell at cost notwithstanding.) .

... In short we say to all purchasers, do you wish
to have new and good goods? and do you . wish
to save money by purchasing them cheap, then
call' at the store of ,

,
, V ARNOLD, Ea* CO, ,

.... Nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.-

.January,9.dB4o.. ,,, ‘

attend to yotm oottgh.
REV'. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S -

Pink' Expectorant syrup,

AN agreeable cordiill ap'd "effective remedy
.fpScoughs, . c6lda; hoavseness; paihs in the

breast, influenza, hard breathingi.'.and difficult
expectoration. . : -V 7 :
’ Ilowever incredible 'lt: .may' appear. Doctor

Bartholomew’s Pink .Expectorant'- Syrup- has
never Been known to fail in affording relief in
the' above cases. Many certificates have been
received-attesting its.virtues;.' The public are
respectfully invited to makea.trial of the; nrti-
cle.when its value willibe .fully-attested. For,
sale by STEVENSON & DINICLE. :

January 16, 1840iV-'— , 1 . -, ' -a,

THE SITUSOHIBBR bus jp»t recejv.
ei( iii addition to lilsfn'riuer-supnly of,Patent

Family and Horse Sledicine.'thefollowlng- arti-
cles, wariamfed-geawiiErviji: cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, .British Oil;'-Harlem dot Stone
d'o;,"‘Spikfe;,doir-Dolden ?JJnctu‘rei,-Essence of
L'epmn, do,,ofC.innamon, do. of Cloyes, Pepper

tidayLee's'Eills; Oerofan do., Opodeldoc. Jnd-
cure .of sprains.

ulceral &c.oHynh.’a,Hor^eiPow<lcri Windsor W
French Fancy 9bajSr ,beat; Macfc wfi(ing;lnb{or
famiVy.use,’TßriUsli Lustre, Black Leadi. all df
which may beKad'at’the'most reduced prices
from - w '- : ’d- I(>HNGRAY, A'gerit.'

South'Hanover sK Carlisle, Jan. 83>.

RICHES WOT HEAJ^TH.
Those who enjoy health,, must Vceitaiuly feel

blessed when they coiftpahe themselves to those
■sufferers that haye-been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family are all
subject tffbc troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and, from, varioM;
circumstances,'which in the c.nmmenc.emfflHP
mav all lie checked by the use<-f X>r. 6. P. 1W»
Itch’s Compound strengthening and Gorman
Aperient Pills;—such as Uyspepsiii-.Liver Conb
plaints. Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility;-Female.-Diseases, andi'all, diseases. to
which human nature Is subject, where -the stn-
mach is-affected.^-Directions’ for. using these
Sledicines always acconipaliy .thefn. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most- delicate female, as they af-e mild in
their operation,and pleasant,in Ihcif effecls.

PrincipaVOffice for theUnited States, No, 19
Nnrtli Eighth street, Philadelphia;; Also, for
sale by ? " 1 J. 3. MYERS 8c CO. .

■ SBLMiVG'-OFF AT COST.;
THEsubscribers intending to embarklnoiliet

. business;', will sell -off their entire stock of
•■ • ; ■" ■; DSY-QPPDS, ■'?

Groceries, Qucenstedrbanti Harduflire, .
at.FIRST COST. The,Dry Good.-i are'all new
and consist chieny%bf; well selected staple goods
suitable for every purchaser,' more or less. As
the subscribers are.determined, to, retire from
the business, tliey will sell .without feserveyand
bargains,can,be had giying them a call, VN"

They will sell, their stock w hplcsalp-.it - a pur-
chaser should offer.7 !;Any. to.
Purchase K food stock.and secure>-good: stand
■ipiaibusiness tbwhi !ytoafed.ihthe.Tich
-land Valley,: will do,WeR. to -call--and . examine
’fheestablishmenLanrt purchase the.entire stock.

:•. ; Hamilton s; QRtER.--,
8.,—A1l those indeptedtp the • subscribers

wilbnlease e'all hridTseUleaip theirhcs.ouiits.bee
Torenrsf-ofTebruary; next. ; ,-n -

v

darlisle,^jSp^,4B4!>t
‘A*™'

6AAi»tE & SOAP PACTO^i
gffiHE aubscriber.is nowpreparedtpscll.cim-
Jtdlesat 1?icents c.asii by the.box of less qJan-.
tity,’viz:-i-4 lbs for's(i Cents; but:in no instandd
Will cari'dlei'becharged In the books Idr-a’ less:
price than they ,are sold forht other stores.

A;fair price .willbe given at all times for tal-
low rendered or in. the rough, hogs’.lard and,
other soap stuff.

' : JOHN GRAY, Agent.
• ’.South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 16,1849,

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE
Stevenson A* SPinkMi,

e/\VE ju*t received lit their stnre, corner of
High nml.Firt streets, opposite Col. Fer-

rcc’s hotel.- an . assortment of
DITTOS,

Medicines, Paints,
Dye Stuffs & Vifrnishes. Their
stock fiTas ■ with
great care, ami Tsf warranted to
be entirely, fresh aml_of i\ve vevy_ jjjr?"r”?-.
best quality. The.store will be Under the im-
mediate superiuterdance of Mr. Dinkle. who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
nf an apothecary under tne direction of Mr
Samuel Elliott of this place.

C’arlisle, August 15. 1839. ;

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will' he paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and lor Hour made at said mill.

. . * GEOttGfe CRIST.
August 22, isr>9. tf

Coughs,' Colds'Sj Consumptions,
Mrs. A. Wilson, of I* incaster county, Pa.,

entirely cured by the„use ofDr. Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, back and head, de>
praved appetite,>phlhi£. of biood, no .rest-at
night, See. After using two bottles, of Doctor

Compound Sj'rupof PrimusVlrginiana
nr Wild Cherry, she (mind herselfrelieved; and
by the time she-had Used the' third bottle, she
found herselfentirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, 1 which she had been affile ted with foV three
years. There are daihr certificates'of Various

tfhich add '’sufficient testimony of the
greatefficacy of this invaluable meditinc;
J> For_sale by - J.j. &f Co#

I have yet Hud. In reference to guarding a-
gain*t ire? there can be nn belter operation, m.d
i'lib very easv.to be kept in rtpair,

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright,
Alloway, September 3, 1838.

This mny certify that I have had in tny Mil 1!
One of Mr. HoWd v s direct water wheels tor UVe
kpae'e oT one y'ear, -It Is a five feet whet I, and
I have had a re-action in the sameplace—l have
also had WheeUr’s Union Wheel, yet 1 think
Mr. Howd's will do morebusiness with U ss wa-
u-r than any other I have tried. It de.es wel\
in—back-VaTer. . I haVe-trad -fVrtn-srto-6-fect
head. 1 think could chi as much work with
haVf the w »U'r as We used to do with the under
shoot wheel*, which bus also been in operaiii U
in mv null. . . f,AWuEN-UE RILEA .

B3B.
This may certify, 'that we have used one of S*.

Hmvtl's patrol water Wheels shice-Dert mbt v
Vast, hy the side of n .vc-actiou wheel, ami we
think that Mnwd’s will do donble’lhe business*,
witli the ssnfre Water tfynt the re action wheet
'vijliloor very near. We never have hut tlm c’
lien head, ami can grind with that eight bushe**’
per hour. We are subject to back-water. This
wheel will-do as good business under back • wa-
ter as the Ve-artuM, mid we recommend it id
the attention and patronage of the public,■ SIMON UUHTIV

MILES S. LEACH.
ZLIV£RCOMPLAIXrr

Teniyears standing,' cured by theuse of Dr~.
HAIILICWS Compound ■ Strengthening

; and German Aperient Pifts. •
..

Mrs. Sab.au BovhH, wife of William Boyer.
North Fourth street aboVe Philadel-
phia, entirely cured ofthe above distressing dis-
ease, ■ Hersymptoms were, habitual enstiveness
of the bowels, total loss dfappetite, excruciating
pain i.i the side-, stomach and buck, .depression
of spirits; extreme debillty, couldnot lie on hef
left side without an aggravation of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in tlic. functions .of-the- liver. Mrs. Boyer* was
attended by several of the first Physicians, but
received
at lust, a friend ofhers-procured alpackape of
Dr; Harlich’s Strengthening and (ierVnart Ape-
rient Pills, whichvby the Use plLone package*
induced her to continue with the medicine, which
resurted/iiveiTecung a permanent*cUVe, beyond
the expectations of her fViends.
- Folrsalfe : j.S.“MYERS Co,;Chriisle;
IMPORTANT.TO FEMALES.
IJh. O. p. Harmch’s comfiotiTfdu&rertgt/t-

-ining JTonic,' German J>perlent J’illi,—
Those pills remove all those distressing diseases
which Females.are liable to be afflicted with.
They remove, those morbid secretions .which
When .retained, soon induce a number ofdiseases
and Oftentimes render.Females .unhappy and,
miserable all their lives. Those pills used ac-
cording to direction*; immediately create a new
and healthy action throughout the whole,systeltt
hyfmrifging the.Hood, and giving mrengtfr
the stomach and bowels, at the .same time ret'
liuving the priili in the side, hack, and Inins, gi-
ving appetite and invigorating the system again
to its proper functions abd ‘restoring tranquil re-

forDr.,.'tfarliChia ,Compound .Strength-
ening itohic, arid German Aperient Pills:' Prinf ,
cipiil Office, 19 North Eighth' streetjJEhiiadeK
nhia;; Also for saleat.the drug store of' -

... j:J.MYERS?cCO.. Carlisle; y


